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TIME TABLE
Tho Fino PaBnongor Scoamora of This Lino Will Arrro and Leavo

Tbli Iort an Horoundor

FROM SAN FHMCISCO

ALAMEDA SEPT IB ALAMEDA SEPT 20
SIERRA SEPT 27 SONOMA SEPT 20
ALAMEDA OOT 0 ALAMEDA OOT 17
SONOMA OOT 18 VENTURA OOT 17
ALAMEDA OOT 27 ALAMEDA NOT 1
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la aonnootion with tho tailing o aboro stoamors the Agents aro
prepared to inuo to intonding pasaongoro ooupon through tiohots any
railroad from San Franolsoo to all pointi in tho States and from
Now York by any itoamihip lino to all Huropoan

JPor fuithor partioulart apply to

Wi Q Irwin Co
General Agents Oceania S S Company

Thee t iavies I b LI

SUGAK FACTORS

IMPOETSRS 0

Geiieral Merchandise

C3QWMX7X328 7M2RCDJUt3

igonta for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Lino

Britioh Foreign Mtirino Insurance Co
Northern Asauraneo Oo and Lifo

flanadian Pacifio itailway Co
Piononr of Paoketo Liverpool

V

Residence In

Manoa Valley

Rent or Eease

The rcsidenco of Jaa H
Boyd at Manoa Valloy is
fered for
Possession
mediately

For

Rent or Loaso
can bo given im- -

For further particulars ap
iolv to Jas II Boyd J
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WHO WILL BE

THE 0AHD1MTE

Bpoclnl CorreHponacncoof Tun Indk
riuiiiutrr by Oknrlw A Edwards

Washington D 0 Aug 80

It lu rotbor amusing to watoh the
Ropublioan booms and boomlots for
tbo noxt Bopublioon Proaidontlol
nomination Nearly ovory ouo of
tho loading Ropublloans in tbo
country hag up his lightning rod
and Ib out doing the Ajsz aot The
moit aotlvo of all of them seems to
bo tbo olongalod Vlco ProBldent Mr
Fairbanks Ho has bcon notsd hither-
to

¬

for hit frozon front and altogeth ¬

er flapped mannor but ho has
thawed out wonderfully this tutu
mor nud has bou cultivating tho
genial haudsbake all ovrl eeuuo
try Ho thinks ho has a ohauee but
thorn is a mau named Bererldge in
Indiana who hoe auotbor thought
and tho ohanoos that Fatrbankt will
not be oblo to land o solid delega
tion from his own Stale President
Roosevelt baa boon accused of foster
lug tho booms of sovoral members
of hie oabiuont but tho truth
is that probably ho has dono noth ¬

ing of the kind If he has thonbo
has ohangod his mind bftonor than
a woman concerning the propor man
to become his residuary legatee It
was first thought he favorod Shaw
of the Treasury tbea Taft and now
it eeomo to bo Root that is the fav-

orite
¬

of the strenuous Teddy The
ouauces aro that ho has about as
rauoh as he oan attend to at Ike
prceont with tbo peroo business on
his hands without bothering about
Presidential booms About tho only
real and uonulno boom for tho Ro-

publioan
¬

nomination that has showo
any signs of panning out pay dirt
Is that of Senator Joseph Bonaon
Foroker of Ohio It eeoms that the
derrick Dick Oox combination was
oompollnd to oali for Forakor to
oome to their assistance or loso tbo
fight ovor thoro this fell for the
governorship after haviog snubbed
him at tho rooent State convention
Senator Forakor kuows a hawk from
a handsaw and saw tho ohanoe to
make a doal with this combination
that would insure him tho solid
Ohio delegation in tbo next Repub ¬

lican oonvention and hehas won out
He has agreed to go into the State
and stump it from one end to tho
other and as it is about tho only
thing that oould save the Republican
tioket there this fall he was in posi ¬

tion to make any kind of terms he
wanted and tho gonial and brainy
Senator Is not overlooking any suoh
bats as that If you think so you do
not know the man He has the
strongest following of any man in
his Stato beeause ho has always been
loyal to bia frlondd Ho knows bis
power aud is goiag to uo it or all
it is worth With the combination
against him they might have-- kept
him out of tho solid State delegation
but when they have to get down on
their unker bones and beg him to
save their bacon be has got thorn
whiro tbe wool la tijjht So u u i
am concerned of comso lUj
particular Qhoice iu Prqaldjjuusl

nominees of tho Republican brand
but to tell the truth I would rather
flso any other man than Foroker
nominated Why T Simply beoause
bo would be the hardest man for us
to beat Ho has got more brains
moro statesmanship than all the
othora uow prominently montionod
as poalbllttiea and aomos nearer bo- -

ing Proaidontial size than any of
them This is tho simple truth and
If ha should rooeive tho Republican
nomination wo would dlsoovor it to
o lr Borrow Wo have troublos
or ough of our own without bother
in about Republican ohanoos but
ii i Interesting to look at things as
th y develop in the camp of the
P ltieal snomy here tbe same as it
is In our own I will hava moro to
sj of Forakor and tho others in the
future
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Ageatts For The
ROY L INSURANOE CO

of Livorpool England

ALLIANCE ASSURANCE CO
of London England

SCOTTISH UNION
NATIONAL INSURANOE CO

of Edinburgh Scotland

FIRE ASSOCIATION
of PhllacMphia

ALLIANCE INSURANOE
PORATION Ltd

COR- -

WILHELMA OF MAGDEBURG
GENERAL INSURANOE CO

OLAUS BFDKOEXKa WU Q ISWIN

Clans Spotaflii Oo

uonojcuiiU

RmSVatuUco AgnUTJIE NKVADAN
INATIONAJ UANKOITBAN IVlANOIBlO

skaw BionAiioa OB

JAII yKAHOIBOO Tho Nevada Uatloni
DjiiU 0 Ban tfranoUeo

LONDON The Union ol London ABmlths
Bonk Ltd

UXtW YOBK Atnerloau jSxohanie N
Uonal JJonk

OHIOAOO Oorn Exchnge National Bank
lAUIS Oredlt Ly onutli
nUULIH DreidnerUank
UONQ KONU AND YOKOUAMA onj

KonABhanghalUanklriRCorporatlon
NEW ZBALANl AND ATJBTiVaLI- A-

IntB 0 New Zealand nnd Aastrolgla
VIOIOUIA AND VANOOUVJit Ban

0 Brltlih North Amerloa

TVauaJ Qtntral Banking end Jsa anef
iJurinui

Deposit UeccWcd Loans made on Approrrd
Recurity Commercial and Travellers Credit
nucd Dills ofllxcuange bought and sold

Oollectloa Promptly
Q27

Aceonnled For

THG LI1TOSAI

VsMttim feto

Call and injpoot tha dutiful and
olul disrav if or ptiB

c tj or for v iw i cl udorn- -

noat
JiPBuildlug CCO PoibStroet

No 3227

Crystal

Springs Butter

It is porfootly puro and alwayi
giroi satisfaotion Wo dollror li la
eat paitoboard boxos

Metropolian leat 60

Tolochono Mala tlG

Fernandez Son
Impotlero and DealcrsJ n

AQrlcnltural ImplameBti

Hardworo Cutlory Stoves Leathorl
Sbino Shoo Findings Fish Nets
Lluon and Cotton Twino Rope
Stool and Golvanizod Who Cloth
Poultry Nottlng Rubber Hose
Points Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushes and General Merohan
disot

3STos- - 44 to SO
BitiHD RQDiDa sad Imlth Sli

KAT8EY DLOCK P 0 DOX 748
Tolophono Main 189

HONOLULU

Sanitary Steam Lanidry

Go Ltd

GtWH SEDUCJIOH H PilCI

JTC M- -

Having mado large additions to
our maohinery wo aro tioW able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL5
LOWSLIPS TABLE OLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWEL
at tho rate o 25 cents por dozon
oash

Satisfactory work and prompt
delivery quaranteed

No foar of olothing being lost
from strikes

Wo invite inspeotion of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any time dur-
ing

¬

business hours

Wig Up Hall 71

and our wagon will oall for
work

B

your

50 YEARO
EXPERIENCE

UII 111 II m

Trade Marko
DECIONO

COPYRiaHTS C
Anyone sondlnz a skotch and doscrli lion may

qulctlr urertalu our opinion froe whctlior an
Invention Is probably patentable Commuulcr
tlour atrlctlyr mudentlal HANDBOOK onlutenti
tout free Oldest oioncr tor uocurlnx patcnu

IMeuts taken throuoli Muim Co rccolvj
tftckU notice without chargo In tbo

umm mmm
A hundsomolr Illustrated weoklr iJircwt rtr
LLilnti ti t anv Bciumiaa journal jcrmi a

i in kllia II villi nnviilonlAM1014
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10PICS OF THE DAI

Hawaii rifle team did not do bo

very bad after all atSenglrt It

almoit captured the booby prlzo

ujhowt

Miss Oonley and MIib Finoh who

ara on their way here from tho East

elad la bloomers are liable to be

plnohed by the Honolulu polloe as

their stunt ia a bit illegal out this

way

As muoh of the road work and

other publle Improvements are to be

paid for by the counties where is

tho neoesslty for tho Territory to

borrow auy large sum of money t

There Is none

Hilo has appropriated 100 a

month for support of its band That

le cheap musio and surely Hilo

should be able to eland tho prioo

Honolulu eould alio afford it at

bout that figure but when the

bandmaster alone costs over twice

as muoh it io coming rather too

eteep

Viva President Perkins of tho
fciAiiu nntiiniwii

New York Llfo Inauraaoo Go test

fiod at Now York yostordoy thnt his

concern paid 48000 into the last

Bopubllcan campaign fuud This

must autoly bo Boothlng nows to

Honolulu polioy holdora In the Now

Yoik Life who thought that they

woro buying inBuronao but woro

really poyltig for a political oam

pslgn I

Tho apoarnnco of yollow favor in

Cincinnati is not to bo wondered at

With railroad trains ond fast etoam

oia cffootivo quorantiuo mothods aro

noxt to imposBiblo The first thins
wo know thero will bo au outbreak

of tho diaoaao in San Franoisoo and

Honolulu will bo oudnngsrod This

is one time whon the looat Marino

Hospital corps should sloop with

ono eye opon

Tho rotiromont of tho Elks baio

ball team from tho Liaguo will be

regretted but it Is perhaps better so

A eooret lodgo has no businoas In

suoh ontorpriies Being only the

ropraionlatlvo of a amnll association

of mou tho iuteroot In suoh a club

io norrowod and tho uioo aomoo In

for mora or less prejudice Noit

eontons teame should oomo from

tho city at large and not bo tho

produot of some ooorot ordor

In adopting oil burning apparatus

for tho water pumping cystoma tho

Government has tnsdo a departure

that may prove expeuslvo attho start

but will save a barrol of roonoy iu

tho long run Oil Is as good fuoLos

coal and doos not cost half as muoh

In tho run of a yoar the outlay for

it would be Insignificant and the

dirt and bother of coal handling

would be dona away with It is a

good movo

The reputed fight botweon the

graziers of Hawaii and tho Metro-

politan

¬

Moot Oo is perhaps moroly

a bluff Tho two elomonts have

worked togothor so long enabling

them to keop moat prioes up to

highest posilble mark that it Is

impossible to think of a broakwoy

at this time Taking It all in all

it looks like a ruse to maka tho poo

plo think that moat is already on a

rock bottom basis

Wo aro etlll a littlo dubious about

tho Introduetioo of mosquito dos

troying lioh into the fish ponds

about the alty It almost invariably

turns out that pest destroyers when

brought to the Islands beoome about

Hi bad as or worse than the psits

themtflYMIt io not posilble or even

probable that tbie fiih whlob are

so fond of moiquito lare will also

tackle the spawn of small fish that

aro raised in the ponds T If so they

also would at once boooma a pest

Tho IIilo suporvisors aro again

molting asses of themsolves Having

failed to run the sheriff and his de ¬

partment they have now out oil his

Appropriation far incidental expoii

au We do not know how tho cou

airvalifa il uisnt of Hlo views

thoBO no tic but suoh tactics tin

quoatlonaby impair the leuey of

tho polioo department nod the poo
plo ote the Bufferors For fitting up

boomerangs commond us to thj
Hilo Supervisors

Tho result of the senior boat roan

this morning indioates that neither

of tho oiubs any longer has a oinob

on that event It io true that tho

old roliabloi tho Myrtles won

but suoh a short diuUnoo that it wan

a hard tussel for a fiulsh Tho raoo

was a good ono and juet tho kind to
hoop tho sport humming

A bill for expenses sent in to the

Hilo supervisors by 0 A Doyln

bringe up an interesting question

Who Is to pay bills of this sort tho

AttorueyQonorals department the
High Sheriffs dspartmont or the

county having the work done Mr
Doyle was engaged in collating

evidence in orimlasl oases when tho

expenses were inourred

In Bonding out a blanket warrant

for 200 from his own office to tho

treasurer County Attorney Douthitt
line olthor uougut to trip or to om

barrasu Mr Trent Iu oithor oaio ho

is to bo flatly oondsmuod Tho pub

lio is getting quit onoujth of Douth

ills monkoylng and if county buel

nets is to bo further impadod by it

he hod bettor isla and utop aside

Tho tax payora aro in imposition to

havo county businoBs constantly

thrown tuto confusion by tho jug

glory of small politicians

Tho dlsohargo of Lleutinnnt Lua

hiwa from the polioo force Is a

peculiar thing and may boar con-

siderable

¬

investigation Ho olaims

that while out oa a raid ha was sent

into a saloon by a superior ofHoer

and told to loll around and drink

beer until a signal was glvan This

was in order to throw oftsuapioion

further to havo

tired and eleepy Bfty1
to

bolieved thoeuporlor offiosr is the

to go after

Now Hilo is coming In with a

bowl about ill Insanitary condition

and wants tho Territory to begin a

campaign of oleauing there suoh as

Lahatnn is baying It would aaem

that there enough riah property

ownors In Hilo to put and koop

that in good sanitary condi-

tion

¬

without calling on theTorrl
tory to foot tho bill Tho people

who own the insanitary swamps

there are wealthy Lot the health

autborltiei oompel themto clean out

these plaets
j

Mosquito risk Here

The moiquito destroying fish for

whioh D L Van Dine was sent Eait
some monthe arrived safely In

the Alameda yesterday and will bo

turned loose in ths ponds about tho

far was a diflloult tsak but was

successfully accomplished
iyf

OoMtater lima to Ltd

jDnnaa ahd Mledioai Sofme3

No 1056 Pout U Tol Mala

A Mothers -

Responsibility
A great responsibility rests upon mothers at the time their datigh

ten are budding Into womanhood If your daughter is pale complains
pf weaknew is tired out upon slight exertion if she is troubled with
headache or backache pain the side if her temper is fitful and her
appetite poor she is in a condition of extreme peril a fit subject for that
most dreaded of all diseases conrumptlon If you notice any of theje
yuipiuuu tote do tunc in procunngj

Dr Williams
Pink Pills for Pale People

They will assist your daughter develop properly and regularly
they will enrich the blood strengthen the nerve and all danger of
consumption and premature death will be averted

Mrs John Tnnyoy 130 Bntr Street Detroit Midi saysi SB
wo Imil a serious tlmo wliumyuaUfrliler Ubeilld iiutbrtTany sorloui illncM iiut comel to gradually wosto owny Our VIdoctor called tlio dlnenxo ty odd tiatno which as I afurward

IHCHUfc IMOK UI lilOOQ

vuiiu nmyatni mem puis a 1MB UOUialyes and have-- told many mouiore about tbtm Thiy tartrfsflted some wonderful cures
VomlAsirVTnfnpiVuiirrcAfleA v

g

ATI the elements necessary give new life ana rlchneu to the fcloetf --

and restore shattered nerves are contained in a condensed form In Dr
Williams Pink Pills for Pale People They are a specific troubles
peculiar females such as suppressions irregularities and all forms of
weakness hey build up the blood and restore the clow of health
p n mIow thk In men they elfect a radical cure in all cases
arising from mental worry overwork or of whatever nature

viirllnPTlnUrlllforPa8r0P1lreo1nniverlnloosatMcontsnboxorsIx boxes rorliwnnd may ImdornlldruffKltuor dlrpot by mall from Dr Wllllnum Modlclna Co Hctionoctndy N TV

t tmmtwm npj

OLACS OrBEOBXU WM Q IBWIN

Clans SprecMs Co

DBAJNrmuHa
uonoiiULU

fhn Franeiteo AgtnUTJlK NKVADANl
NATIONAL BANK Of HAN JTJtAIfUmO

nntw vxchasob oaj
LU FUMiUIQUO Tho liovaAn Watlotu

i Hank onn Franolsco
rONDOH Tho Union o London t3mlths

I llnnlc Ltd
I tV7 YOKK Ainerlosu Jlxohance Kj

tlonalUank
OHIOAOO Oorn KichnRO National JJank
iAUIB Oredlt Lyonnals
HUHLI- N-Dreidnorllank
UONQ KONQ AND YOKOHAMA HCIlj

Kong ABhanghnlUanklnaCcrrporaUofl
HBW ZMALAMD AND AUBTItALl- A-

IJanki ot New Zealand and AnstralRla
VIOTOU1A AND VANOODVMU Uanl

ut BrltliU North Amorlon

Ho olaime not been rM 0nrfle nnA -- ia a

Intoxicated but was j n5SrATrcisr iIp5fci
from overwork If his story Is be ued- - um

man r
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alive
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Collodion Promptly Accounted Tor
937

M GIIM
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AgontB For Tiie
ROYAL INSURANCE CO

of Liverpool Englend

ALLIANCE ASSURANCE CO
of London England

SCOTTISH UNION
NATIONAL INSURANCE CO

of Edinburgh Scotland

FIRE ASSOCIATION
of PbilatMphla

ALLIANCE INSURANCE COR
PORATION Ltd

ity Thoy were found on the Gulf WILHELMA OP MAGDEBURG
oosat of Taxas Bringing thorn so GENERAL INSURANCE CO

4j

HENRY E HIG HTON

Attobnby-at-La- w

Southwost oornor Fort and King Sts
Honolulu T H
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SanitarfSteam Lanndry

Go Ltd

6RH SEDDtSIOHH PRICES

- v

Having modo largo additions to
our maohiunry wo aro now ablo to
loundor SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSL1PS TADLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWEL
at tho rato o 26 conts par dozon
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt
delivery quarantoed

No foar of olothlng being lost
from strikes

wo invito inspootiouoi our laun
I dry and mothods at any tlmo dur
j ing buiinoss hours

R3dq m Kaga

and our wagon will call for
work

your

L Fernandez Son
Importers and Dcalct3n

Agricultural Implement

Hardware Outlory Stoves Leather
Skins Shoo Findings Fish Nets
Linen and Cotton Twlno Rope
Stoel and GalvanSzod Wiro Cloth
Poultry Netting Rubbor Hose
Paints Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushos and General Morcbau
disoi

3STOS 44 to 60KINO- - STRB1IDT
BitiMQ Nanann and Smith Sti

KATSEY BLOCK
Telephono

HONOLULU

P 0 BOX 748
Main 189

THOS LMTOSAi

Uanlkotiurlnfl tata
Coll and inopoot tho boautiful and
ucaful display of goodo for pros
ontu or for personal use aud adorn
ruont

Lon Bulldlna GEO Foxb Sttoot

c

i

y
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MYRTLES 101

TEE BIG RACE

In Tha Senior Event Too

i- - Gome la Two Logins

In tho ooDlor bnrfo race this morn ¬

ing tbo Myrtlo eonioro won from tbo
Hoalani nnuiors by about two lengths
At the time of tho rooo the v ind wee

high and a heavy sua was tuuulDR
Tho rnco throuehout however was
vory oloso and tho finish onn of tho
prottleol nvor Boon here

Tbo day opened up mont unpro-
mising

¬

Wind rqualla swept the
harbor aud frequent shovvors madoit

tToythiug but pleasant for tho pub-

lic

¬

especially Hioao on tho dooka
Tho crowd iu attotidanoo howovor
was probably the largest in years
Boat houses were orowdod and
whon th mio oamo out tho doolie
woro quickly nceupiod by tho poo
plo Tho Healanl and Myrtlo
olubs both kopt opnn bouip enter ¬

taining large pnttios of their fiiondi
Tho fresbnion raoo was oven moro

illsaotruoa to tho Honlaula than
tho oouior From tho otart the
Myrtles held tbo lead and crossed

4 tho lino eovan or eight lengths
ahoad Thuro was immenio cheer ¬

ing nt tho Myrtle Boat homo ovor
this result as tho evont was one tho
Healenie had counted strongly upon
winning
Tho junior raoowont overlo 2 oclock
this nftoruoon but it will probably
bo 280 boforo tho orews aro ready
to start

Tho yachts got away a littlo late
and iu rathor blustory weather Bo-

foro

¬

thoy Rot far out however
tho wind oslmod to a lively broezo

A and lively proRreso bogau to bo

made la view of tho flue wind it
is bollovod that sonio speod rooorda
mill bo broken

Tho only othor eveott of tho
utornlng woro a kIr a launch and a
ampau races This aftornoon tho

program will bo as follows in tho
ordor glvon

Junior six oared sliding eoat
barge

Japaneeo satapani aoulling
Fivo oared whalo boats No apoon

oars
Six paddloctnoo
Senior pair oar slldiug soat boats
Junior pair oar sliding aaat boats
Stearnor boats
Saiifug oanoes
Two oitrod ohoro boats

Paasoncuro Arrived

Perstmr Likoliks from Molokai
Sept 10 Mrs Joo Kakaloka and 9
dock

Per 0 S S Alameda Sspt 15 from
San Franoisoo A Blom J R Berg

slrom and wifo Llsut G Coster
Lieut T J Cummins S M Damon
Frank Day Serg G F Garland W M
Glffard WW Goodale Dr E 0
Gould M J Gouvela Misa M L
Groeno J H Handlon Wm Hay

MOapt S Johnson wifo and ohild Ool
J W Jones L Lehman Mrs A Lyaer
LA Marks A Hofitt W A Moron
Mrs Parker daughter and aon Mia

AO Pferdnsr MaJ J W Pratt Msj
W S Riley Oapt G Roie 0 W Rub
pall G Schuman A Seale F Thom ¬

as aud wife Oapt J A Thompson W
Todd Sergt E D Devauohelle W G

Walker A Welgandt Lieut O J
Whitehead Oapt A D Wise Oapt M

Johnson Umslado and wife Mrs
Andorson H Obilton 0 E Mossman
Y Sueda M Inrba Y Telohaena
Murakami Miss Andor3on Mrs Y

Sueda Mas Dutra

Horn

Pick In thio oily Sept 14 1905

to tho wifo of S S Peek a son
x

Tho office of The independent is

in tho briolc buildiufj nost to tho
Hawaiioa hotol grounds ou Bere-tan-i- n

atroot Woikiki of Alakea

First flQor

LOCAL AND GENERAL NEW 8

The Independent
mouth

CO conlB por

A moeling of the Board of Super
vlaora will bo hold Monday

The supply steamer Iris sailed
oorly this morning for Manila

Democrats will moot tomorrow to
arrango for tho reception to Mr
Bryan

Tho Likollke nrrivod back in port
yeatorday aftornoon nftor an un
evontful voyago

Odo of tho Likoliko boats cap
aized aud WAahod ashoro at Halawa
but was resound latar

Late yesterday afternoon tho
bark Edward May arrived in port
from San Prauolioo

Thio U tho evening of the second
presentation of Tho Sorooade in
tho Hawaiian Opora Hours

On account of tho several pro-

grams

¬

on tonight in tho oity thuro
will bo no show at Kaimuki zoo

At a msoting of tho Hawaii Pro-

motion
¬

Oommitteo hold yostorday
afternoon only roulino business was
dlsouisod

Whon the schooner Kn Moi oomss
off tho ma ine railway next woek tho
steamor W G Hall will go on for an
overhauling

Leo Ong Uoo Chinese has filed a

suit for divoroo against hor husband
Ho Tin alleging falluro to provido
and extremo oruolty

Tho brig Galiloo arrived iu port
this morning from tho Coast Sho
la on a sclontlfio cruiia and will go
north from horo

Mrs MoOonnoll 1223 Emmt stroet
has a ono roomed cotjngo and a fow

sparo rooms roady for immediate
ocaupanoy

Oapt Nalpo and Llout Luahlwa
havo bosn disohargod from tho
polioo forco for druukounoas It is
said that tho
mattor

latter will oonlest the

This afUrnoona baseball gamo
will be botweon tho Elks and H A

Oi A gamo of orioket botweon
pioksd teams will start on tho Ma
klkl grounds at 180

Jas F Morgan Jno Oudorkirk aud
M T Blmonton woro yostorday ap-

pointed
¬

by Judge Robinson as
appraisers of the lato Thomas
Obristlojs estate

All Demoorats aro woloomo to be
presont at tho meeting of tbo Exe ¬

cutive committse at 8 tomorrow
evening at Chairman Sinooys
offloe Iu Iho Judd building

Tho Trent injunction mattor
wbioh was up yeslorday boforo
Judge Robinson has bsan oontinuad
to next Wodnesdav morning at 0

County Attornoy Doutbitt failing
to appear for tbo County Treasurer
in the matter

Maria Margarita Riskard has
brought a suit lor divorce from
Riobard Thomas Riokard alleging
failure to provido as the oause
They wtro married Aug 10 1902

and havo a 3 year old girl as the
issue Suu wants custody of the
ohild- - and permission to resume
her maiden name wbioh Is not
Maria M Hardy for she was a
widow when they married

At 5 p m on Thursday Sept 7
Willie K Hoopii and Elizabeth K
Sylva wera married in the oburoh of
the Holy Innooents The bride was
given away by Mr D K Kabaulello
The Maids of Honor were Misses
Jennie and Ethel Napaepae A large
number pf invited guests subse-

quently
¬

assembled at the residence
of Miss Boky Ihibi wboro a recap
tlon took plaoe and a bountiful
luau was ssrved Maul News

Elnau Arrived Early

On account of Regatta Day tho
Kinau oatno in two boura ahead of
timo this morning Sho brought
the following psssongers

Hilo W M Roy Oapt H R Rob
ortaoD J W Walnwrlght and wifo R
Hesoe F Ubl R J Pratt Q Eolmos

Miss 0 P Green A L Gage H Vic ¬

ars E Mabio R E Mist F A Wiok
ett Miss E H Hann W 8 Torry and
wifo Laupahoehoe A W von Arns
waldt Mahukona U Sokemoto W
A Ramsay J H MoEenzio R P
Koohi Mas E Eaohi A von Arns
waldt Kawolhoa Mrs Mary Lu-

cas
¬

Makona David Morton Mas
H Morton Maalaea O H Browo
D 1 Torry OY White and wifo

Young Nap 0 Assu San Ohong
Young Lin Rev M G Santos La
halna T OBrien Mrs Ting Loo
Misa En Wong Miss Amoy aud 157

dock

OMAHA GO

Dealers la

Wines

Liquors

6

Cor Merchant Alakea Streets
MAIN 192 UAIN

liSfi

Crystal

Springs Butter

It is porfootly pure and always
gives satisfaction Wo deliver It its
oat pastoboard boxes

Metropolitan Meat Go

Telephone Main 4E

Residence In

Manoa Valley

For
Rent or Bease

The rcsidonco of Jas H
Boyd at Manoa Valley is of¬

fered for Eont or Loaso
Possession can bo given im-

mediately
¬

For further particulars ap
ply to Jas H Boyd

4I9C

The Pacific Hardware Go Ltd
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED

GAEEAID TZ EAMES
Tho Worlds Best

All Sizes and
Metis

Best of and workmanship
Mado in every stylo and size lcnownjto modornlfltovo

construction
Repairs always on hand

Sold on Easy Terms
FRIGES RANGE 900 UPWARDS1

JUST RECEIVED
EJ2E 3 JS SOaSTOOULA

English Bloateib
Findon Haddock
Fancy Cheese

ill
R O BOX 080 TELEPHONES MAIN 52 2A 02

1SD1IBK PROFOSITIQH

Well bow theres the

ICE QUESTION

You know youll nood iooj you
know its a noooasity In hot woathor
Wo boliovo you nromxlout to Rat
that ico uhfoh will 7Wo you eatiP
faotion and wod lino to pply
you Order roc

Tub OsIiq Ice k MW G9

0151 Blue Fostofllae
Box 008

Wm 3 Irwm Go
LiKisaal

WmO Irwin
John D Bpreckeli
WMOllfra
II M Wnltuy Jr
Rlchnl Ivcr
E I tipatdiug

x

lrcldcnt A Mnigec
Firt Vice Ireildcnt

Secoud Vke lreildeut
Trcaurtr
Bcctetrv

Auditor

Sngar Factors and
Commission Agents

AGENTS FOR

Ooeanio Steausuip Oo SiN FniN
oisoo Oal

Wutesm Suoab REFiNma Oo Saw
Fhkoisso Oal

Baldwin LooouotrTE Wouka Phisa- -

Newall Uiuveoui tliti Go
Manufaoturero of fTp ial Ganti

Shredder I 37 v i Y

Every Stove
Guaranteed

material

FROM

Telephone

Wis LIU

3rQC8 faring St Co

Bill Istili Diilsrs

COIVortBt nearKlBa

noiiiDwa Loto
HODSIfl AITO LOTB AND

1LAWD8 VOH eJLLX

IW Partlc wlililug to UlspOKil ol h
Propertlcare lqulteo to call on n

FOR RENT

Oottage

Koomi

Btovm

On the premises of the Sanitor
Steam Lauudry Co Ltd betww
South and Queen atreots

Thebuildinas aro supplied with
hotfand cold water and oleotrio
lighto Artesian water Perfect
raaltatlou

For particulars apply to

HTFeK
Paoitio Oil Tuansfo tation Oo On the promises or tthe offioo

Sam Fbanoi3qo Ct j a Uwoon 88 tfi



m

J- -

i THE IIB1PEIBEII
IS TKUE

TO ITS SHE AID 18 ALL

MAT THAT MISS

It Upholds the Right and is g
Fearess Against All Comers

NOB IS IT PLEDGED TO ANY PARTY SECT
OR FACTION

Its Expressions are Gulsuojsen
WITHOUT FEAR 01 FAVDR

Subscription Qaly Fifty Gents a MontSi

Snslnoia Cards

ALLEN A ItOBINBON
DjULBBS IK LUMDMB AND GOAL A

BuiLsna Matebulb or

All Kinds

Queen Stieot Honolulu

T R MOBSMAN

Bail Estate Aoemt
ILMTBAOTOB AND SBASOUEn 07 TlXLXI

Loans Nkuotiated
BeXTO COLLECTED

CraiUll Block Merchant Utrcet
UtB ll

HB5NBT E HIGHTON

AtTOBNEY-AT-La- W

Southwest oorner Fort and King Sta
Honolulu T H

BolUster Drug Co Ltd

Dbuos and Medical Supplies

No 1056 Fort St Tol Muln 4

DF1 J TIESST A

WITH

THE INDEPJSamKT t

X0X8 JTOE BAM

nn LOTS at KnJihi GOxlOO ft
fill beox of Kaniehnmeha Sohooi
and Kalihl Road

For full particulars inqu to per ¬

sonally of
ABRAHAM I ELWA

at the oflice of N Fernand c acr
ohsnt St or to N Fernandez

13370

IHPLIES

v

sttPIMSm
C raHr1 IJj- -

ifi--

4

fradl-

JUST DECEIVED
E32C S 3 SOlSTOIiLA- -

English Bloateib
Findon Haddock
Fancy Cheese

UUii LTD

FORT FSOTRSIHIT
P 0 BOX 080 TELEPHONES UAIN 22 2A 02

The Padie IHware Co Ltd

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED

GAREAED

AH Sizes aiid
Fricns

STOVES

AND

Tlio Worlds Bust

Beet of and
Made in every atyle and size

on hand

x
fi 40ljj ailiUtfu

RANGES

Every Siove
Guaranteed

material workmauship
lraownjto raodornfstovb

construction
Kcpaira always

3k 15qsy Terms
mm 3900 UPWARDS

WHAT Wf
TOLD FILIPINOS

Soorotory Taft tolls tbo Fillpinoo
that our nation has uo dosiro to
oxlond its turrttory by oonqucat but
that having taken ohargo of tbo
Phllippluo islands tho nations pur- -

poso in to fit tbo Filipinos for solf
governmont If this inoaus that
tho Filipinos are to hovo indepond- -

onao it is approaching tho demoora
tio positioo There is howover an

important difforouoo namoly that
tho demoorats asiumo a Buihoisnt

capacity for Bolfgovomment as a
starting point whllo tho republicans
think that it is somothiug that has
to bo developed or cultivated by
ailing That thsro dogroes of oapa
city in nations is obvious as thoro

re dogreos of solf restralnt in indi ¬

vidual but tho dootrino that soino
are entirely inoapablo and neid alien
government is tho basis for all tbo
exploitation that is going on
throughout the world If we are
in duty bound to govorn tho Filipi-

nos

¬

booauio we are far shoad of
thorn iu anpaaity for

how oan tho gap betwoon
thorn and us bo closed unloaa thoy
mako tnoro rapid growth than wo
do in oapaoity for self government
If we must govorn them until thoy
oaloh up with us the protnleo of
solf govornment is a delusion If
we aesumo that thoy are ospsblo of
governing thomsolvos thou having
overthrown the Spanish govern

ment wo nood only atoy thoro long
enough to help them to establish a
form of government and then loov o

them to administer it This was
tbo polioy foilowod in Cuba and
Ouba is governing herself vory

aatisfaotorily If howovnr tho re-

publicans
¬

distinguish between solf
governmont and iodopandenoo and
propoao to hold tho iilands per-

manently
¬

as a colony then their
position it au attack on our theory
of governmont for a oolony is Incon

sistent with the baaiu principles of a
ropublio

All roaionablo things rest on
reason and tho roaions which under-
lie

¬

a ropublio oan not bo reconciled
with the reasons which support a
colonial systom A ropublio roots
upon tho dootrino that governments
dorivo their just powois from the
consent of tho governed while colo-

nies

¬

are governod on the theory that
might makes right

The republican leaders refuse to
diiouss the principles Involved iu an
imperial policy beoausa thoso piln
oipleo aro iudefeoBible Tbo Com ¬

moner

The oQjob of Tub independent is
in tho briolc building next to the
Hawaiiau hotel grounds on Bore
tania stroet Waikiki of Alakea
First floor

LOST
On the Waikiki road Kalakaua

Avenue a whito bamboo hat with
real yellow foathor lei Finder will
be suitably rewarded on leaving in-

formation
¬

at this office

SOUSE 20

THE HOUSE AND
PREMISES reOQutlv

SSHsraG oooupied by the San
itarium on King street beyond

LnmMn mWk Il 3 Q U fl il I f t n i Ik n

i itnraodiatoly For terms uid patio
ulorn apply to

ABU FERNANDEZ
At Store of Abr Kornaudtz Son

41 CO King Street
I 2971 tf

i Irwin C 4

WmOIrwlii - --

John 1 HnrcckeU
W MGlrfird -
II M Whltuey Jr
Jllchnrd Irers
K I Spalding

Lixinsl

Ircsldcnt Mminjer
First Vlcc 1rcnldeut

Beroud Vlcc rresldeut
Trensurer
Bccrctnrv

Auditor

Sugar Factors and
Commission Agenis

AGENTS FOR
Ooeanio Steaiisuip Co San FnAM

cisoo Cal

Wbstebn Sdqab RcriNiua
Fbahoisoo Oak

Co Sam

Baldwin Looouotivb Wobm Phua
delphia pa

Newall Universal Mili Oo
Manufacturers of Notional Cono

Sbroddor Now York N Y

Paoiho Oil Transpobtatiom
San Fbanoisoo Cal

mm FHOFOSITIOX

Woll novf theres the

QUESTION

Co

4

Yon hnorr youll nood loo yon
know its a nocoaoity in hot Tf oatnor
Wo boliovo you aro anxious to get
that ioo whfoh Trill rIvo you satis
faotion and wed liko to supply
you Ordor from

iio Oaia ga k mm Ct

Tolophone D1G1 Bine Postoffloe
Box 600

FOR RENT

Oottagei

Roomss

Stoyea

On tho promises of tho Sanitar
fltonm Laundry Co Ltd botweer
Sontb and Quoon atreotr

ThobuildiuRs are enppllod with
hob and oold wator nnd olootrio
linhts Artesian Tnter Perfeot
lonitatlon

For partioulara apply to

On tho promises or atthe offioe
J A llasoou 88 tf

Bruce Waring 3 Go

Rial Egfuli Dtiliiri

tciroitet nearXlni

OoiLDiua Lata

1artlM wUlilug ta disposed ol lie
VwpeUcsrq Inuttcnto cIl on n

i

V

4V

I


